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The people Lave lost or destroytd
eight millions ol the fractional cur-

rency. Eight millions ia silver ccia

will be issued to take its place, but
tta nnWic ma an well understand if

tbey go and lose tbat, it will be the

last Uncle Sam will give them.

A caxdimatk for Superintendent

of Public Schools in Ilardj County,

West Ya., says that he ia opposed to

free schools and all other Northern

isms. Yet ho is willing to feck

office under the system. Does any

one require to be told to what party
he belongs?

When the Government can get

money for four per cent, that looks a?

if American affairs under Republican

administration are in a good condi-

tion, and the loan which is thus put

In the market is sold at par. If this

does not aid in hastening resumption,

it is hard to tell what will.

Fietueb and fuller particulars are

received from San Francisco of tLe

recent serious outbreaks of Indiana in

Idaho and Oregon. They have at-

tacked the settlers both in tbeir

homes and on the road, massacring

men, women and children. A num-

ber of United States troops, with a

hundred and fifty citizens, appear to

hare been completely defeated and

forced to retreat. The whole country

is reported to bo ild with rlsrm,
and troops have been ordered in

haste from a number of pjsts in the

Department.

Joiix A. IItmas, ol

Congress from the Second District of

Xorth Carolina, and who has been

appointed Collector of Internal Rev-

enue for that district, was born a

slave in North Carolina. The story

is told that having been caught wiih

spelling book during tbe hours of

night, among his fellow slaves, try-

ing to learn, he was sold and tent to

Alabama, where he suffered like perse-

cution on account of his desire for

self improvement After tbe war, in

18C5, be returned to his native town
and engaged in farming. lie fpeedi-l-y

became a leader among the colored

people, and filled a number of promi-

nent political positions.

The Toronto Mail calls the atten-

tion of Canadians to the fart tint
while the United Slates, under a

protectionist policy, is able to bring
4 per cent bonds Into the market,
Canada, under a free trade policy,
goes to England to borrow mouey,
and pays very dear for it at that.
Tbe Mail wants some one to explain
how it is that, while under the bur-

den of repairing the damage follow-

ing a tremendous and exhausting

war, the protectionist United Stales

pays off three hundred millions cf
debt in seven years, and brings dow n

her debt interest from C to 4 per cent,
Canada, with something nearly ap-

proaching free trade, and without

having had any war, increases her

debt and Gnds her credit certainly no

better.

It was stated tbat Mr. McClellan,
killed in the attack on the Chisolm
family, was a British subject, but the
industrious defenders of the killing
have discovered that McClellan serv-

ed as a volunteer in tbe Confederate
army, and tbat afterward, when he

sought to evade conscription on the
ground that he was a British subject,

the British Consul at Mobile, refused

to allow bim protection. And they
report further tbat on the day of the
Chisolm murders "he was threaten-

ing and obtrusive on Chisolm's be-

half." Commenting on this phase of

the case, the New York Times says :

"This is considered in Mississippi as
conclusive of tho whole case. Hav-

ing served in the rebel army he for-

feited the protection of the British

Government Having been threaten-

ing aud obtrusive on Chisolm's behalf,

be forfeited the right to live in Mis-

sissippi.

At tbe Mahattan Club reception

gotten up a few day since, to glorify

tbe defeated Democratic nominees
for rresident and Vice President,
Mr. Tilden took occasion to unburden

his mind of iu woes in regard to his

personal grievances. Among other
things, he is reported to have said :

"ErrrybwlT know that alter tlie recent election
"thtraca wlio were elected ljr tlie pei'I'8

PrenWent awl Vice I'rwUilent of the Inlteil
"KUtee were euuntea out, anil tliat the mn wbu
"were not elected were counted tn and aeauxL"

A greater number of false state-

ments could not have possibly been

put into tbe same space. A greater
Blander could not have been uttered

upon the character of a people. No-

body was elected by the people.
Electors were chosen by them, a

plan for counting tbeir votes , was
greed upon by Congress, and the

result declared by them was that
Messrs. Hayes and Wheeler bad 185

votes and Messrs. Tilden and Hen-

dricks bad 1S4 votes.
The men who were elected were

counted in and seated under the
plain provisions of a plan which a

large majority of Democrats in both
House of Congress approved and
adopted, and "everybody knows"
that Messrs. Tilden and Hendricks
were not elected. Moreover sot a
Northern State gave its votes hon-

estly for Tilden and Hendricks, and
none of the Southern States except
Texas and those on the border. North
Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi and
Arkansas were Republican on an
honest vote, and tbe Democratic
leaders having failed to corrupt or
intimidate the Republican majority
ia South Carolina, Florida and Louis-

iana, attempted to bribe the Hayes
and Wheeler electors after they had
been chosen. And yet in the face of

(his record, now historical, Mr. Til-

den who was not chosen by the
electors, or elected by the people, and
mho attempted to steal a vote from
Oregon, has tbe mendacity to pub-

licly assert that "every bodys knows"
that be was counted out '

TriENew s Time says of
Mr. Tilden: "Mr. Tilden can pa;S
on to oblivion wilbout anxiety. The
people of lbs hamlets know the duty
of a patriot as well if not bettar than
be, and will do it quite aa well with-

out his voice as with it" If says

further thai ,Mr. Tilden's space in

history .will be a brief paragraph
giving the name of an unucesful
candidate, who immediately after-- j

ward fell into tbe olFcntity allotted to

failures.

Ox Thursday lat-- t eleven of the
Molly Mnguircs paid tbe

penalty of .their crimes by dcatb.

Six were hang at Fottsville, four at
Mauch Chunck and one at Wilkes-barr- c.

Tbey met their fate with

annareut calmness and quiet. Their

crimes were deliberate, cold-bloode- d

murders. at the dictation of the secret
oatli-bonn- d society of which they

were members. Tbey were fcbly

defended, their trials were impartial,
every means of defense known to the
law were exhausted, appeals from the

court3 that convicted them were

patiently heard and considered by

the Suprcms Court and the Board cf
Pardons, and yet tbo law took its

course and they died tho death of

felons. There is no instance in the

criminal jurisprudence of this Slate

where the majesty of the law has

been more signally vindicated, and

the Governor as well a3 ail the cm-cia- ls

concerned in their arrest, trial.

conviction aud punishment are en--

tilled to the commendation of au

good citizens.

loiter Irani Cienerml Uraul.

General Grant has written as fol

lows, under date of London, Juno
I9,to Mr. George W. Cbilds, of Phil-

adelphia: After an unusually stormy
passage for any season of the year
and contiguous general-
ly among the passengers, after the
recood day out, we reached Liver
pool Monday afternoon, the 2:h 01

May. Jesse aaa i proved to oe
among tbe few good sailors. Neith
er us felt a moment's uneasiness du
ring the voyage. I had proposed to
leave Liverpool immediately on ar
rival and proceed to London, wnere
I knew our Minister had made ar-

rangements for a formal reception,
and had accepted for me a few invi-

tations of courtesy, but what was my
surprise to find nearly all the fchip- -

in port at Liverpool aecoratcu
with flairs of all nations, and irom me
mainmast of each tho flag of the Un-

ion wss most conspicuous. The
docks were lined with as many of the
population as could find standing
room, and the streets to the hotel
where it was understood my party
would stop were packed. The dem-

onstration was, to all appearances, as
heartv and as enthusiastic as ia Phil-

adelphia on our departure. Tbe May-

or was present with his stale carriage
to convey us to tho hotel, and after
that to bis beautiful country resi- -

deuce, some fcix miles out, where we

were entertained at dinner with a
small party of gentleman and re
mained over eight Tho following
dav a large nartv was given at the
oflieial residence of the Mayor ia the
citv. at which there were some one
hundred and fifty of the distinguish-

ed citizens and officials of the corpo-

ration present. Pressing invitations
were sent from most of the cities in

the kingdom to have me vibit them.
I accepted for a day at Manchester,
and stopped a few moments at Leic-

ester and at one other placo. The
same hearty welcome was shown at
each place, as yoa have no uoubt
seen. The press of the ountry has
teen exceedingly kind and courteous.
So far I have not baen permitted
to travel in a regular train, much less
in a common car. Tbe Midland road,
which penetrates a great portion of
the island, including Wales and Scot-

land, have extended to me the cour-tef- y

of their road and Pullman car
to take me wherever I wish to go
during tbe whole of ray stay in Eng-
land. We arrived in London Mon-

day evening, the oOlh of May, when
I found our minister had accepted
engagements for mo on tho "th of
June, leaving but a few spare days
ia the interval.

Oa Saturday last we timed .wita
the Duko of Wellington, and last
night the formal reception of Judge
Picrrepont'a was held. It was a
great success most brilliant ia tte
numbers, rank and attire of the aud
ience, and was graced by the pres
ence ofevcry American in the city
who bad called on the Minister or
left a card for mc. I douu; whether
London has ever seen a private house
so elaborately or tastefully decorated
as was our American Minister's last
night 1 am deeply indebted to him
for tho Daios he has taken to make
my stay pleasant, and the attention
extended to our country. I appre
ciate the fact and am proud cf it,
that tbe attentions I am receiving are
intended more for our country than
for me personally. I love to see our
country honored and respected
abroad and I am proud to believe
that it is by most all nations, and by
some eren loved. It has bren my
desire to see all jealousy between
England and the United States aba-

ted and every sore healed. Togeth-
er iney are more-- powerful for tbe
spread of commerce and civilization
tbau all others combined, and can do

moi to remove cause9 of wars by
creating u.utcal interests that would
be s i muca endangered by war. I
have rittea very hastily and a gQod
deal at length, but I trust this will
not bore you. Had I written for
publication I should have taken more
piics. U. S. Grant.

I'onr Tramp Crushed to Itealto.

NottRtsrowN, Pa., June 20. A ter-

rible accident occurred in the old dis-

used limekiln near Bridgeport early
this morning. Five tramps were
sleeping upon the top3 of tbe broken
furnaces, when the walls suddenly
gave way, burying the men. Fcur
of them were crushed to death, and
the fifth, who gives his came as
Charles Blake Worcester, Mass.,
was badly injured, and will probably
die. Blake does not know lie names
of those who were killer, but thinks
tbey were from New York end Mas-

sachusetts.

tar la at Coal Hlae.

I1AZEI.T0S, Pa., Jnne 20. Part cf
tbe Harleigh coal mine caved in this
afternoon, imprisoning two of the!
miners and fifteen mules. A nam-- ,

ber ot other miners were in tbe miue
at tbe time, bnt fortunately escaped.
Black creek, a stream flowing close
by, is pouring its waters into the
mine, and tbe imprisoned men, if
they are still alive, are in great dan-

ger of suffocating or of being

THE mm

General Suspension of Business,

m list ui Hnnui

Their Dying Speeches.

Their Culmaem "sod Itealcnurtlou.

KIX VEX IIAN'OCDAT POTTSVILLK.

PoTTsviiXK, Pa , June 21. The
weather this morning at daybreak
was dull and heavy, and beforo 8

o'clock a drizzling rain began to fall,

without, however, diminishing the
crowd already in waiting outsido tbe

Tbe previous nigm passeu wuuuui
unusual incident, but soon after dawn
the town became the rendezvous for
gronp3 of pedestrains from all parts
of tho neighboring country. In con-

sequence of some delay the parties en
titled to admission to too jau at o

o'cloek were compelled to remain in

waiting oa tbe outside for more than
half an hour. Meanwhile the imme-

diate relatives of tho condemned took
their last farewell.

The scene was a trying one. Tbe
brother and two 6isters of Roarity
were admitted at C o'clock, and soon
after the aged and impoverished
father of Munley, who had walked to
tho prison all the way from Gilberton.
a distance of thirteen miles. Several
of the relatives of the others, not hav-

ing applied at the appointed time,
were not admitted.

To each of the doomed men was
assigned a clergyman, who attended
bis charge throughout. The rever-

end gentlemen were in attendance at
tho cells of the men at dawn this
morning, and afterward assisted ia
tbeir celebration of mass in a private
apartment The clergymen were the
He vs. Daniel McDermott
Gately, H. J- - Depman, Jame3

Martin Walsh and Philip
Bcrcsford But three of the doomed
mem were present at .one time, and
tbe religions services being repeated
at 8 o'clock in the presence of the
others. All access to the men by
others than the Sheriff and his assist-
ants and tbe snirituo.1 advisers was
scrupulously avoided. Tbey arc re
ported to have passed the night well,
and at the usual time breakfast was
served for each, though this was bare
ly touched bv any of them. Carroll,
Munley and Roarity expressed their
eagemes.3 to die, and were
apparently calm and resigned. TLe
last named this morning received
a letter from bis father
urging him to turn his thoughts
heavenward, aud while admonishing
him of bis parents' belief minis inno
cence, advising him to confess the
truth before God and the world. Tbe
arrangement by Sheriff Werner was
that two executions should take place
at one moment, and tho simultane-
ous execution of the other four half
an hour later, the two having prs- -

cedence to Boyle and McGeenaa.
At 10 o'clock an almost uninter

rupted lino of people holding ad
mission cards was passing through
the front prison gates. Ibis was
mado up in varying proportions of
local and visiting officials, many
Schuylkill county physicians, about
fifty journalists, representing every
newspaper in tbe county and the
leading journals of the large cities.
The Sheriffs, deputies, members of
the juries and a detachment of tbe
coal and iron police force made up a
total of about one hundred and fifty
persons. Tbe multitude made their
way to the jail yard and spent the
interval prior to the banging ia dis-

cussing in groups tbe all absorbing
topic of tbe executions. Tho site of
tho gallows was in the furthest ex-

tremity of the vard from the usual
place of entrance, and was plainly
visible from the coavicU' cell win
dows, fronting it on three sides.
These cells, however, appeared to be
unoccupied. Tbe high stone outer
wail of the yard was within a few
feet of the rear of tbe scaffolds, a
frame structure for the temporary
deposit of tbe bodies of tbe victims
intervening. The scaffolds them-elve- s

which immediately adjoined
esch other, were ruddy but substan-
tially constructed each being sup-

plied with two banging ropes, though
upon but one only these were visible.
the ethers being coiled up and con
cealed ia a gum covering thrown
ever the cross beam above. It was
currently reported that Duffy, one
of the Yost murderers, had at tbe
last moment, received tbe Executive
clemency in too shape of a reprieve
deferring his immediate execution.
Tbe rumor, however, was not con-
firmed. Duffy was tbe man in re-

venge for whose beating by Police-
man Yost, the latter was murdered.
Tbe only witness against him on tbe
trial was Jimmy Kerrigan, nod the
suspicion attaching to tbe evidence
of an accomplice, when not corrobo-
rated, was the plea upon which his
friends alleged the interposition cf
tbe Governor would bo made. 1 lis
case before the Pardoning Board re-

ceived more consideration than tbat
of the others, the vote upon it being
a tie.

The presence of the Governor's
privjte secretary, Mr. Chester N.
Parr, who was among those present,
may have given rise to the report
The brother of Duffy wat also pres-
ent. Outside the prison tbe crowds
of curious spectators, increased from
the small groups ot the early morn-
ing to thousands occupying tbe en-

tire street
After several hours of patient

waiting the witnesses of the execu-
tion gradually closed up close to tbe
outstretched rope, extending from
one end of the yard to tbe other,
which barred intrusion npon tbe re-

served space in front of tbe gallows.
The relatives end friends of several
of tbe men were allowed to remain
to witness the dread spectacle. At
10:50 o'clock the creaking of the iron
gate at the opposite end of tbe yard
caused all eyes to be turned thither.

Ten minutes later a mournful pro-
cession appeared and wended its way
along the pavement towards the scaf-
fold. Two cf the condemned were
brought out, McGeeban and Boyle,
accompanied by Sheriff Werner and
Deputy Sheriff John Snyder, and at-
tended each by a clergyman. n,

with Father Martin Walsh.
of neckscherville, Schuylkill county.
came first; and Boyle, with Father
Beresford, ol Port Carbon. Tbe re
mainder of the cortege consisted of
tbe under-kecpe- r of the prison, Moses
Innis, and Doctors Salladay and
Layer, of Fremont, prison physicians.

The doomed men, with tbeir attend

ants, walked quickly, but neither gave
the least indication of trepidation or
apprehension. The entire cortege
mounted the stcj of tbo Ecaffold
nearest in their course, aud proceeded
to the farthest of tho tbree.upor. which
only were visible the suspended
nooses. The Sheri.ff physicians and
under-keepe- r remained on the plat-
form adjoining, with the deputy Sher-
iff at the top of tho steps on the other
Fide. Tho doomed murderer.? in the
centre, with the officiating priests,
mado up the mournful picture. Upon
taking their places the Catholic ritual
service, which had been beguu when
the men left their cells, was resumed
by the clergymen, Boyle and Me- -

Gcthan glviog the responses in unn
and audible toues. TJie demeauor of
Boyle at this time, and until tbe drop
fell, was one of entire
Tbe degree of nerve displayed by
both men, particularly Boyle, was
extraordinary. At times bis manner
seemed to indicate a feeling of utter
indiffcrono to tbo surroundings.
Ilia composture was evidently real
and not aspumetl ; and as the religious
services proceeded he occasionally
inhaled tbo perfume of a beautiful red
rose which he held in his hand and
applied to bis nostrils. McGeehao's
bearing was that of a sincere and con-

trite penitent. He appeared to real-

ize his awful situation, and repeated
ly looked pleadinely to heaven as if
relying upon tho liivine power. 1 he
man kissed the priests and shook
hands with the Sheriff. Boyle re-

sponded tn a remark of bis attending
priest with "I ain't a bit sorry."
McGeeban, in response to aa intima-
tion that he wa3 at liberty to say
anything he desired, at once address-
ed the audience assembled, liis re-

marks were literally as follows:
"Gentlemen I have nothing at all

to say to yoa about my guilt or
nor about them that left me

in here, or them that done anything
else to me. I only ask forgiveness
of the whole world, if I havo done a
wrong to them, and Almighty God
may forgive all Christians, and all
them that he ever created in this
world, for the sake of forgiviug my
sins."

Here the speech was ended, its
concluding portion having been deliv-
ered iu a somewhat tremulous,
though firm and vigorous, tones.

Boyle now adrcssed tbe crowd
wilbout symptoms of emotion: "I
have nothing to say, gentlemen, only
pretty much in the same way; noth-
ing as regards guilt or innocence. I
forgi"e those that put me here; I for-
give them from my heart out, and
hope they will forgive me; I forgive
all this world." McGeeban, with a
supplicating look heavenward, here
supplemented bis remarks by fervent-
ly exclaiming, "I have done all that
is in my power to save my soul; any-
thing at all I could do I have done,
and I trust ia God. If there is any
sin in my soul I have not cleared off
God will make mo suffer for it here
now. I offer up this death tbat I
have to die to God for the sake of
Him to forgive me my eias. I have
nothing more to say."

With tbe conclusion of the speech-
es an awkward pauso ensied, the of-

ficials not knowing whether to pro-
ceed immediately. The last good-
byes, however were soon said, and
the process of pinioning the srms and
legs of the men commenced. Stout
leather straps poon encircled the
limbs of both men, both meantime
calmly surveying the preparations,
and McGeeban occasionally murmur-
ing a prayer and gazing intently
into the blue ethereal above him, evi-

dently with bis mind no longer on
earthly things. ' As tbe noose was
bein adjusted around bis neck, be
exclaioiiuied : "Christ, have mercy
on me! Lord, have mercy on me!"
Both noose J were then tightened;
the crucifix, which had been held by
the priest closely to MeGeeban's face,
withdrawn, his eyes meanwhile fol-

lowing it in supplication, and ail on
the scaffold retired At eleven min-

utes after eleven tho diop fell, and
both the murderers bung suspended.
McGeehan's weight being much the
heavier, caused tbe rope to give
about six iucbes, though it was an
inch and shorter thaa Boyle's.
Boyle died nlmoEt instantly, while
McGeeLau gave symptoms of life for
some sixteen minutes after tbe fall
At twenty eight minutes after eleven
o'clock the bodies were taken down
by undertakers Gresan,? and Kur-rache- r,

and removed to the shedding
ia the rear as their temporary recep-
tacle. The execution in all its do-tai-

was apparently conducted sym-

pathetically, without a loud word
being spoken by the crowd io the
yard.
EXECUTIONS OF UOAU1TV anucarholl.

At six minutes after twelve o'cloek
the Sheriff, his Deputy, the prison
keeper and the prison physician, with
two moro of the condemed, appeared
at the iroa gateway, and soou reap-
peared at the ga!Iow3. The men
brought out to die were James Roar
ity and James Carroll. Tbe first
was attended by Rev. M. J. Gately,
of Potts vi lie, while Father Beresford
appeared a3 tbe spiritual comforter of
Carroll. Both of the men carried, in
a position immediately before bis
breast, a large black cross, with a
white worked body of the Saviour.
Both seemed perfectly composed and
prepared to die. No trembling was
visible, and, like their immediate
predecessors on the gallows, the ap-
pearance of neither gave much indi-
cation of severe confinement As the
mortuary service was .held by the
priests, the men standing npon the
fatal trap door gazed fixedly at tbe
crucifix, Roarity occasionally heav-
ing a deep sigh or glancing at the
windows of tbe cells near oue end of
the gallows where the juries of the
Sheriff had been stationed. Bidding
the Sheriff good-by- Roarity added,
"May God bless you." Immediate-
ly prior to the piniouing of the men
both obtained a whispered permis-
sion to msko any remarks tbey desir-
ed. Roarity was the first "to take
advantage of the privilego, and mak-
ing a step forward, with a voice clear
and resolute, delivered some remark.
His language and words showed
something of the strain upon his fac-
ulties caused by his terrible posi-
tion. His remarks, thongb perfectly
audible, were disconnected. His
evideni purpose was if possible to
save tbo lives of Duffy, Boyle and
McGeeban, the latter of whom is al-

ready stiff and cold in death. He
said: "Well, gentlemen, I wan't to
talk a feT words. It is only a fow
words, I stand to-da-y before the
public, and I most say tbe truth for
wem. i don't know whether they
are gone, whether they are to come
after me or not. Thomas Duffy has
been convicted for giving me $10 for
shooting of a man I never saw, shoot-
ing him jn Tamaqua, until I saw his
name in the paper. Thomas Daffy,
I hope, I am going to meet my Lord,
and Thomas Daffy is a man that (I
wont say for fear I might be lying) I
never seen him the third time before
I saw him ia Pottsvillejail, aud what
I can say for him is this, I never
heard bim talking about Benjamia .
Yost, nor about tbe shooting affair,

nor anything concerning tho thing at
all, and another thing I may say for
McGcehan and Boyle, I may say I
never asked them to come to shoot
Benjamin F. Yost nor any other
man. If they are to come after me
let them say so. I cat satisfied and
I hopo forgiveness from tbe world ;

from everybody. I hope they will
forgive mo That's all I bate to
say."

At this pom the crowd looked up
at Carroll, who was quietly awaiting
his fate without betraying any spe-
cial emotion, either of contrition or

! despair. In appearance he was the
most intelligent and digniued looking
among the half doxen murderers, ap-

parently conscious of the hollowness
of professions among tbo gallows,
and appreciating his terriblo death
hour. Carroll merely uttered, with
calmness, "I have nothing to say,
srcntlemen. only. I am innocei.t of
the crime I am charged with."

Here Roarity broke in again with
tbo remark, "Well, that is a hat I for-

got ; excise me, gentlemen ; that is

another word. I forgot that I was
going to die an innocent man. I for-

got to put that io." Here the doom-

ed man's voice grew tremulous "But
I hope it is good for me, and as to
them tbat prosecuted me and brought
me to this place, I forgive them from

the bottom of my heart I hope God
will forgive them and forgive me
too."

Carroll made no attempt tc pro-

long the remarks apparently inter-
rupted by his associate, but improv-
ed the opportunity when seizing tbe
proffered hand of the Sheriff in

a last farewell,
to whisper in bis ear a few hurried
parting words. Carroll was tho on-

ly one of the victims of the day who
did oot bear in bis haod or upon his
person a flower of some color. Tbe
lappel of McGeehan's coat was dec-
orated with two full-blow- n roses, one
red and one white. Boyle held a
rose in his hand, whilo Duffy, ouc of
tho last couple to be bung, carried a
little white flower attached to tbe
coat lappel. When the pinioniog of
the limbs of the doomed men was in
progress, Roarity, recognizing one of
hiscounBei in the crowd shouted,
"Mr. Lavelle, I leave you my bless-

ing, and leave it to all my employ-
ers." "God bless you Jim," respond-
ed the laavyer. Tbe priests now ex-

horted tbe men to turn tbeir thoughts
to God. Tbe nooses were tightened
upon their throats, tbe white cap? ad-
justed, shutting out from their gaze,
forever, the beautiful blue sky aud all
things human. To tbe last neither
gave the least sign of trepidation,
and, ia the langnage of the prison,
were game to the last. After hang-
ing nineteen minutes, and life being'
extinct, the bodies were taken down
and temporarily deposited in the
wooden receptacld behind tbe gallows.
At 1:12 o'clock the members cf tbe
solemn funeral cortege, being the
same in each iastance, except as to
tho clergymen, made their third

iu tbe jail yard, this
lime bringing with them
THOMAS MUNLEY AXD THOMAS lUTrY.

The officiating priests were Fathers
Depman and McGovero. Duffy's
turn had evidently been purposely de-

ferred as long as possible, ia cotise-quenc- e

of a rumored possible reprieve,
lie appeared to realize, however,
that bis time on earth was sbcrt.
The ghastly pallor of his face and
nervous manner contrasted strongly
with the nonctalnnt air and easy de-
portment of tbe man Munley, at his
side. The latter, like tb.se who had
gono before him, met hi3 fate with
that apparently callous indifference
which characterized his lite associ-
ates ia crime. The same prelimi-
naries as in the other cases
were begun and concluded, neither cf
the men indicating any disposition to
make a speech, aud iu a few minutes,
the drop falling at twenty one min-
utes after 12 o'clock, Stanley's neck
was broken by the fall. After bang-
ing Gfieen minutes the physicians in
attendance declared the bodies to
be lifeless, and Eve minutes later
they were taken down and placed
with those of the other four. An ex-
amination by the physicians present
showed that all tbe victims, with the
exception of Munley, whose neck was
dislocated, died ot strangulation.
The bodies of McGt-bau- , Boyle and
Duffy will be delivered to tbeir
friends at the late residences of the
deceased. Waldroi, an undertaker,
has been charged with the necessary
arrangements, the remains of the
other three will be handed over to
Holland Kline, undertaker, and will
be buried at tbe expense of the coun-
ty. The crowds in front of the jail
gradually diminished, but some five
bundred persons remained around tbe
main entrance a considerable time.
seeming disposed to stay in order to
have a look at the gallows ia tbe
yard. The arrangement throughout
tbe entire scries of executions was
carried out in a prompt and satisfac-
tory manner by the officials, and in
view of the extraordinary character

I tbe labor imposed upon him, and
its efficient execution, Sheriff Werner
was warmly congratulated upon i'e
completion. Outside tbe prison
walls during tbe day all was compar-
atively quiet, notwithstanding the im-

mensity of the crowds that remaiued
in waiting until late in tbo afternoon.
The only arrest reported was tbat of
a drunken woman, who created some
disturbance by an intemperate and
incoherent harangue during the exe-
cutions. A man who bad climbed to
the top of an elevation on tbe roof
of a neighboring house succeeded in
getting a tolerable view of tbe interi-
or of tbe jail yard, and from bis ele-

vated position signalled to the people
below the progress of tbi tragedy
within the walls. His operations be-

coming kucwo to tbe Connty Com-

missioners, be was instantly com-
pelled to descend. Meanwhile tbe
crowd manifested tbe utmost eager-
ness to hear the latest report of what
was transpiring within tbe prison,
but in consequence of the stringent
orders ot the Sheriff no communica-
tion wiih tho exterior was permitted
until the last tragic act had drawn to
a close.

A STATEMENT LEFT BY CAKUOLL.

The written statement made by
Carroll, one of tbe men executed
here to-da- and placed in the bands
of bis spiritual adviser yesterday,
recites his innocence, and returns
thanks for kindness fbowo him by
various persons. Tbe statement
concludes;

"Now, gentlemen, I do here con-
fess to be innocent of the crime tbat
I am charged with. I never wished
for the murder of Yost or any other
person, or I never heard any one say
tbat they wanted mnrder committed,
only Kerrigan, and I heard him ut'lea
say that he would shoot Yost the
firet chance that be got I never
knew Boyle and McGeeban at tbe
time. Now, you can believe Kerri-
gan if you cbooso, bat I hope that if
I tave ever wronged any person that
they will forgive me as I forgive
those who haye so falsely belied me.
I, as a dying man, have no animosi-
ty toward any person. I hope there

ill ha no reflection thrown on BIT
'
friends or family for this."

TUB FOUR EXECUTION AT MAL'CU

CniiNK.
Mai'CH Caunk, June 21. All ar-

rangements for tbe execution were
made at 10 o'clock. Shortly afur
tbe deputy sheriffs and reporters and
other assistants entered the corridor.
Tbe Sheriff adjusted the ropes and
called bis assistants to him. Ia a
few miautes Campbell's cell door
was opened and be appeared led by
a priest. He walked quickly to the
scaffold and aseended tho steps with
a light step. Tbe priest read prayers
for tbo dying for some minutes, tbe
prisoner responding and repeatedly
kissing a crucifix, and, turning his
pale face upward, his lips slightly
moved in prayer, Deyle was next
brought out, and be walked up unas-
sisted. John Donohoe walked bold-

ly out and up tho steps to the scaffold.
Kelly came last, and seemed quite
strong. They were all attended by
a priest None of tbe four evinced
very much nervousness. The priests
prayed for several minutes, the pris-
oners kneeling and responding after
tbe priests left the scaffold.

Sheriff Randenbnsh and two assis-
tants adju3ted tbe rope, tbe Sheriff
examining eacb prisoner carefully.
When asked if tbey had anything to
sny Campbell replied that he forgave
everybody, and continued, "I have
not au enemy in tbe world at this
motucat." Doyle spoke for some
time, but his words were inaudible,
except to the Sheriff and tbe priests.
Donahue bad nothing to say, and
Kelly recited after tbe priests a p'.ea
for forgiveness.

The Sheriff left the scaffold and in
minute pulled the rope which

left tbe trap fall. The doomed men
fell at 10:54 o'clock. In a moment
the bodies began swinging. Kelly,
Doylo and Campbell died easily ;

Donahue drew himself up and stran
gled lor two inmates. Doyle's heart
ceased to beat in twelve minutes,
Campbell's in fourteen minutes, Don
ah lie's ;u six minutes and Kelly's in
seven minutes. The bodies were cut
down in twenty-fiv- e minutes. From
tbe beginning to tbe end there was
not a mishap. The town is very
quiet. All the bodies will leave on
the 2:10 train.
haxgino of laxahax at wilk.es

barre.
WlLK.EiB.lRRE, P , Ju30 21. Oa

the loth of September, 1874, An
drew Lanbaa met Capt John Riley,
a Democratic politician, at the ad
jouroment of the County Convention
in wuke.soarre, and invited him to
ride home. Riley got into the car
riage, and before tbey had gone half
a square on tbe mam street, Lanahan
drew a revolver and shot him dead.
lie drove furiously through tbe city
to the suburbs, intending to throw
Riley's body ia aa old coal mine, but
he collided witn a heavy wagon,
broke bis carriage and then fled, leav
ing Riley lying in the road. Lana
nau was secreted ia the mines lor a
week, and then managed to elude
the officers and escaped. In Novem
ber, 18T5, he was captured at La
Salle, Illiooi--- , tried here at tbe De
cember term of Court, 1875, and
convicted of murder in the first de
gree. Tbe case was carried to tbe
Supreme Court and tbe judgment of
the Court below was affirmed.
After all hope bad fled Lanahan ac
kuowledged tbe killing, bui claimed
tbat being drunk be did not know
why be did it The gallows, which
was used twice before, was erected
io tbe jail yard yesterday. This
morning a crowd began to gather in
tho vicinity of the jail, but none were
admitted except deputies, tbo jury
and reporters, about fifty people in
all At 9:30 o'clock Sheriff Kirken-dal- c,

with his deputies, arrived. He
proceeded to tbe watchman's room,
where Lanahan bad been brought
from bis cell, and in the presence of
the Catholic priests read the death
warrant to bim. Tho prisoner sat
with a crucifix in his baud and did
not show the slightest tremor. Tbe
Sheriff then left tbe priests and Lan-
ahan together until 10:16, when the
prisoner was manacled and tbe pro
cession, beaded by Kevs. O llaran,
Donohue, Nagle and the prisoner,
followed by tbe Sheriff, started for
the gallows. Lanahan carried the
crucifix, looking steadily upon it and
walking firmly. He ascended the
steps in tbe 6ame manner on the gal
lows. Prayer was read by lie v.

O'Haran, Lanahan kneeling and re
peating it after him in a clear tone of
voice. As the prkg'.s bid him good-

bye be kissed each of tbeir bands.
Tbe Sheriff asked if he bad anything
to say, when he thanked his spiritual
advisers, tbe Warden and the Sisters
of Mercy for their kindness to him
and said he forgave every one, all in
a firm toae and without tbe least agi-

tation.
The noose and black cap were ad-

justed, and at 10:33 the Sheriff pulled
the rope and the drop fell with a
heavy thud. Tbe body fell three
feet, twirled around a few limes, gave
three muscular motions, settled down,
and after two mioutts made no mo-

tion whatever. After banging S

miautes the prisoner's physician, Dr.
Harvey, and other doctors examined
tbe wrist and found a slight pulsation.
After twelve miautes the heart beat
faintly, and at thirteen minutes after
he was pronounced dead. The body
was cut dowo after hanging seven-
teen minutes, when aa examination
showed tbat bis neck was dislocated
and tbe spinal chord ruptured, be
having died wilbout pain. His body
was taken charge of by his friends
and remained in tbe prison until 2
o'clock, when it was taken directly to
the Catholic cemetery and buried

Lanaban was bora in Ireland, was
five feet nine inches in height, had
light bair and mustache, was 31
years cf age and single. He was a
miner by occupation, and bad no
near relative ia this country. Tbe
hills around tbe jail were crowded
with people, but they could not see
tbe execution, the gallows being too
Lear tbe wall, and could only get a
glimpse of the body as it was carried
into the prisou corridor. The crowd
bung arouud the outside of tbe jail
till tbe body was removed, but a
large force of police kept order. Lan
ahan is the sixth man baoged in this
county, and the Got one banged
since 18C7.

Later. Cufllas cootniuing tbe re-

mains of McGeban, Boyle and Daf-
fy arrived at the depot at half past 2
o'clock. The bodies are awaiting
transportation to the late homes of
tbe dead men on a special train pro-

vided by the Railroad Company.
The remoral from tbe priuon was at-

tended by some excitement iu li;e
large crowd of outsiders, and tbe
cooveyauce containing tbe offiins
were followed dowu Centre street
by a numerous throng of men, women
and children. A more mournful-lookin- g

assemblage has never been
seen in tbe streets of Pottsville.
Demonstrations of violence were ob-

servable, though apprehensions of
trouble are anticipated in connection
with the wakes at the booses of the
dead men. The time for the funerals
has not definitely been set.

I Tha remains of Kellr aud Doyle
were brought to Pottsvilio this eveo'j
ing anatasei to juou u uuii, uu iubi
outskirts of Summit Hill, their f r-- !

morhome. To-nig- ht a Urge cumber'
of tbe friendi and relatives of i

roll took cbaro vf b: b.dj,. f.-or-t-
j

inv it from the dJWOt t bis hotue
A despatch received from there at!jjae ij.a "Non-treat- y ladian-- '

i .
10:30 states that the pjopio arc
alarmed at tbe threats made, and;
afraid of a riot occurring during m ;

uight Such is the feeling shown j

since the arrival of tbo corpse, ami
fearing troublo at the collieries ia
that vicinity, additional watchmen
have been placed oa duty. It is
thought the "funerals of tbo mea will

take place on Sunday.

Tae Weal Paint Esaminalioa.

Tbe cavalry turned out a full j

squadron under Captaia Beau -

moot, Chief Instructor. Tbe forces!
consisted of the First and a portion of i

the second class; the Third and i

Fourth do not turn out in tho compa-- 1

ny. Cavalry drill is alwy.H inter- -

eating and exciting, ana iuik oue-

proved remarkably so. Ihe ground
was in splendid condition, aud the
dense clouds of dust which th? rash
of the horses raises if the earth be at
all dry, were almost wholly absent
this morning, so that a clear Tiew cf
all tbe movements c uld bo had. As
is customary, the move-

ments were executed at a moderate
pace, just sufficient to get meu and
horses warmed up for what Was to
follow.. There was the march ia
column, deployment into companies,
ri?ht wheeling, left wheeling, chang
ing front and other movemett set
forth in the book of tactics. Then
came the execution of movements at
a trot, then the gallop, and the char
ging. Charges by the whole line
aud charges by companies warmed
tbe whole body op to a bigb pitch of
excitement : the tbuoder ot tbe hor
ses' hoofs, tbe fla-- h of tbe sal-res- , the
ringing notes of the bugle and cries
of tbe men made up a spectacle not
greatly differing from what would
have been presented had the action
been reality instead of mimic. List
came the charge as forager3 ; but as
this is always liable to cause acci-

dents, and Captain Beaumont is the
most considerate and tender-hearte- d

of commanders, he did not send the
bovs in the wild career ibe whole
length of tbe phio, but, bringing the
column up at a sharp trot half way,
let slip tbe first line, then the second
and a third after it Then came tbe
wild scene this charge always pre-

sents; tbe mad galloping of the ex-

cited horses, the yells and shouts of
their riders, scarcely less excited, ev-

ery man trying to be first, and slash-
ing to right and left as he rushed on ;

tbe wild hubbub aad confusion
which follows when meu are loosed
at the enemy like dogs from a le.tsh.
As if to add the element terror to
tbe excitement of the scene, oae of
tbe cadets, ia the very ruh and fu-

ry of the charge, was seca to be
thrown heavily from hid horse, which
coniiuued its career a: a still more
maddened pace wheu relieved of his
weight As the youag fellow struck
tbe ground (it was Mr. Hoppia, of
tbe first class,) a cry of horror arose
from the spectators, one of the la-

dies fainted, and wbea the rearmost
men bad rushed over and pan, tbi-r-e

was a run to pick up tbe fallen rider,
wbo lay strecbed out to all appear-
ance dead. He was fjuad to be
stunned only, but badly bruised, aud
had to be taken to tbe hospital.
Tbe cause of the accident was the
looseniog of the girlb, causing the
saddle to siip under tbe belly of the
horse, and, of course, throwing out
the rider.

Meanwhile, the horse bad gallop
ed straight oa for the hotel, where a
large number of people were gather-
ed on tbe piazza watching the drill,
Ia front of the hotel is a space used
as a croquet lawn, inclosed oy
hedge and rail. 1 he frightened ani
mal attempted to clear ihij at a
bound, bat carried up tbo rail and
broke down a post Running across
the lawn, pursued at lop speed by
two cadets who bad dashed for
ward to catch it, it airaiu bounded
over the hedge and smashed tbe rail,
and was kilo wed in a jump by its
pursuers, wbo finally succeeded in
catching the aDimal. the crowd on
tbepiazzi were scared out ot their
wits, and a terrible shrieking and
squalling was sent up. Another
horse ran away with us rider, aad
ran at break-nec- toward the
place where tbe road from toe steam
er landing comes into the grounds.
Here there is a perpendicular bank
prottrc ed by a rail, having pitch
enoug'o to kill man and horse should
they have goue over it Just before
the hi rse, running at its highest
speed, reached this dangerous spot,
the rider (Mr. .Mac.Martin) tbrew
himself from the saddle, and light
ing on his feet, still holding the bri-

dle reins, flung his whole weight
back on tbe curb-line- , and brought
Ibe animal to a stand. Imouatmir.
he rode back and took his place in the r

company, let another runaway oc-

curred, aod the horse made two or
throe circuits of the plafa, dashing iu
and out among tbe trees bordering
ibe walks, appearing and disappear-
ing in tbe most extraordioaay man-
ner, before its rider finally got the
furious beast quieted dowa. Noth
ing more Serious than tbee accidents
occurred, and the drill was pronoun-
ced a splendid success. Some of the
spectators seemed totbiuk it was cut
right to permit such caogerous
tbiogs to be; aud undoubtedly it will
not be whea tbo professi in t a so-
ldierfor which these etjjts are
training ceases to bo diiagt-nu- , but
not before.

Hale of llaraoa.

Puilapklphia, June l'J The
sale of blooded horses at tbe stock
farm of Mr. Welsh, at Chextuut Hill,
was largely attended to day. The
chestnut coll foaled by Maiden, dam
of James A. and Parole, got by
Leamington, n add to W. II.
Lriiiir for P. L .rill ird for $3,.100.
P. L rilUrd bought the chestnut coll
got by Leamington out of Susn
Beaoe, cVam of lor
$2,500. Chestnut c.,k foaled out of
Maggie B. B. by Iamingttn was
sold to Guorge Lorillard for $1,(100.
Tbe bay filly by Leamington, foaled
by Lida, was wilhdrawo, but after
the sale Mr. Welch gave the filly
to I. Lorillard for tbe stallion James
A. and $1,000. Other coin were
sold at prices rangi lg from $ (00 to
$1,000.

Young Positivist (Clergyman
makes a ptstoriul call-U- dy brings
forward ber sa cf 8 yean-- - Pastor

"What U a miracle?'"' B .y "Don-no- .
" P. "If you were to th'i

sua in tbe middle of the night, what
would you think of it?" B Should
think 'twas the ruon." P. "But if
somebody were to tell yoa 'twas tbe
sun, what would you think?" B
"Should think 'twas a lie." P. "But
1 don't lie. If I should tell you 'twas
the sun, what would you think?" B.

"Should think yen wasn't sober."

Tbe oatbrrak In Id h.
..

Wasuimotox, June 20 The C'om- -

missi ner of lQdi;in Affiir. i t'day
a ru, iI,r, 0f tho f !l owing telegram

ruril, ,,e z IVrcrs Asency. l'fb".
ju(la i!.c t(;.(,. yti WatU Waiia,

.. . -
commenced b'Mtili.ie ca tbe H'.hi
mutant. Up t dim twe.uty nine'
uettle.r are reported numbered a 11:1

r.inr Indira killed Geit.Tiil Howard ,

.
.

"ia

here ia command. Tl.s h ..utiles -"

,J "n'1- - fTh--- ;Jabout hundred str..,g.
.roreporb-.l- t have goue to .be 'uireci. eomruuaieatMQ :

21-m- akingSalmon River country, tbey are
the Gejsers, in Southern A. M.--T- he ,, kvi! e

in ports from St J jha as Wlaw .: A!,Toe troo wcro pursuit
about hour, The the ,.,!. Luihlui-- s, three p,,,,:'

hotels and tho olucesthe aeppcrreservation Indians are true, burned. Aout of
, n.;t ., u r,.tect -

I. . , .

" nr"hTf' i No IaJiaD9i
!

(Mned) Watkixs, Inve t,.r. '

.motli rii, im.
1 ne louowiug ie eitrani iu "";to tho Indian troubles 10 Idat o were

received at the ar I'epanmeni
this morning from General Alclowei,
commanding tne .unitary invmoa
the Pacific

Sax Francisco, June
To General Sh rimtn, H'a.ihinjt)n :

Tbe steamer California reached
Fort Townsend this moruin with
all tbe troop3 from Alaska. I have
ordered them to eo io Lewiatou
v.;.i. n,..n;n fjonrra! Snilr a--

in. toLewistoa'bv that boat.j ,

fSiirsed McDowell. Maj. Geo. i

'.1 -

Sax" Francisco, June 10.

To General Sherman, comma-vlia- j

the Army f the United State,
Wathinrjton, D. C:
The following from General How-

ard, at Lapwai, to staff officer at
Departmeat headquarters, baa ju-- t

been received : "There is rather
gloomy news from the front by strag-
glers. Captain Perry overtook the
ecc-ruy- , about two hundred strong, iu
a deep ravine well posted, and wa3
fighting there whea tbe last messen-
ger left. I am expecting every min-

ute a message from bim. The In-

dians are very active, and are gradu-
ally increasing ia strength, drawing
from other tribes. The movement
indicates a combination, uniting all
the tribes. They proba-
bly number a thousand or fifteen
hundred when united. Th two
companies of infantry and twenty-fiv- e

cavalry reached Lewiston this
Order to Lewistoa every

available man in the department, ex-

cept the forces at Forts Harney and
BoUe. Start all tbe troops at Har-
ney for Boise, except a small guard.
Tbey may receive orders en route,
turning them in this (Lapwai) direc-
tion. Lewistoa will be the field do-p-

for the present. The Quarter-
master, Commissary, Ovdiaaaea aod
Medical staff will act accordingly.
I am acting on tbe most positive in-

formation, aad wish these movements
perfected ia tbe shortest possible
time. Please ioform General McDow
ell, and ask him to seod a staff of
ficer to His California troops
should, ia my judgment, be ready to
move, but just when will depend oa mv
success against Joseph's baad, seventy-f-

ive miles eastward from here. 1

shall proceed against tbe Iodiaus
collecting cr threatening oa Hiag-maa'- s

Creek, near tbe Spokane. About
thirty citizins have boen murdered
tbusfjr. I s'oail cot feed the ene-

my with driblets, but I had to start
two companies to stop tbe murder of
meu and women and keep tho atten-
tion of Joseph's band while I

my tro ps.

(Signed) Howard.
Coaimanding Dej tf Colum

bia.
Major Woods, of General How-

ard's staff, telegraphs to General
McDowell that Miller's company
from Fort Steven, and Miles' com-

pany from Fort Vancouver, are now
at Cellilo en route to Lewi-to- n.

General McDowell says : I have or-

dered Rodney from Fort Cabby.
We can go from tere Friday morn-
ing. Burton, at Fort Townsend, is
under orders to come around by the
steamer 1 have ordered

the cavalry ia the Department !

California to proceed subject to
General Howard's orJirs. Sumner
goes by rail to Reading. Major
Sanford, with a company from Camp
Haileck, to".linDemucca. Company
1, ci tbe t wellth lntuutry, goes;
hence to McDermit to relieve Com-

pany C of the First Cavalry.
McDowell, Maj. General.

General Sherman io reply sent the
follow telegram to McDowell.

IlE.VlKjUAUTERS ArMYOFL. S.
Wasiiixcitox, June 20, 1377. )

General JlcDowelf, Coinmandinj
Military Vieiiiion, S' Fram iit,
Cal.i
Your several dispatches of the 10th

are receiv. d, and 1 trust that the first
port of ihe disaster to the two com-

panies under Captain Perry will
prove incorrect, aad that the combi-
nation among the disaffected Indians
is not a3 extensive as reported. Still,
we must meet tbe danger and t ver j

come it, be it what it may. Gau.
uowarci is oa tne spot, aad soon
ascertain tbe exact truth. You can
firt support him by all tbe troops
xvailable, and call for reinforcements
only after you have used all Bul jct
to your coLuojauJ.

W. SrtERMAX, General.
Tbe Sectary of War this morning

received the following telegram from
Governor Brayiran, of Idaho lerri-ory- .

Boise City, I. T., Juae 19, 177.
To War Dejtartiuent, Wathtuytoii:

A disastrous Indian has be-

gun. There is no Territorial Uw
creating militia, and only twenty
regulars are here. I want authority
to organize, mount aod provUtan
volunteers at Government charge.
Immediate action is necessary.

M. Bbatmam, Gov. of Idiho
To this telegram the Secretary n-p'i- ed

that he had no authority to
uiur,e mm 10 orgauiz- -, mount and i

provision volunteer at Government, ...
ca,icuw--

, um inai ueneral HowardU,l U. r..ii. : ..wcuimi. in-,- 1 rueien Moiue.l
wun ad tbe authority the Dopart-- 1

mem caa corner, i.ad ibt be mig a
furnish arms aad imuaitiou. as pro- -

vided by law.
General Sberm to als seat tlj f 1

lowing teleirram to Gener
Dowell:

Headquarters Army op U. S
WA8iuxuTox,June20, 1877

To General 1. MoDuicell, Command
xur) Military Diinxi.m of the Pa-
cific, Sin tran-ico- , Cat:

J v.xutc 11.11.u4. ma
calling arnn, amm-intuo- su o ;

pi.es generally ine bs ;

answered tbat bas no authority to '

;M pattt-m- , not to exceed Sc
'dre'd. an l ar.i iiooitioi nn-L'- lU
ameiid'iie.M approved M.irch.U, H7;
ti'.t tho exc 4 J filly r,'.i:i:ls to eai b

guu
W. T. SnERMAM. Giin-.al- .

i l Itcrarti.

Ns v York, Joue 211 A. M
tfT f- - I . IT- - t ; ...

loe ei.;ra;io 0 .!!-- .

. . mir
prn.v nit'KSisi's a' nr. ft Tiro lc

the city is destroyed. The ii

'

lua l
are oue

; '
olh

for

twelve behind. ,

allto
, f.,P,r,f are thre-f.iiirt-

,k.'k..i
.

:

19.

his

disaffected

morniog.

me.

California.
all

caa

T.

war

,

anil

.1 Mi- -

for

Secretary
he

fre
raging aod is beyond control.

!( The 'bore despatch wa received
vU St Pierre and DuxVory M!,l.)

j. BnsTox.June 2') A great Hre -

ra , ja St Jobo. X. 15 TLe l ist
j,rirt received say Triuity Clmreh.

tLe t .i.itofii Uoue and oilier puhii-
biiildio-'- Rr? gomv Tht le!firjph
w;res lo y im Jbo are not worki-j- .

baTjQg been destroyed rear the olli.e
o',,i,ra

BAStioa, Me, June 21 12:15 A
M. We worked with Sussex for a
few minutes. About one hour ago,
when the line went down again, the
Sussex operator said : "Tho fire io

St John commenced ia McLaughlin's
boiler works, York Point slip. Half
01 toe CUV L'OQe. ictori Hotel,
Academy of Music, Telegraph offices.

all tbe newspsptr ollices, all tbe best
houses, north aad south wharves,
Dock street. Market Sq iare, Prince
William street, King street all the way
down tc Lower Cove, and a part uf

Get m in sireet ore burned. Severn!
lives ure reported lost."

Sink r Milk Oprrativaa.

PatRsox, X. J., June 20 There
is great excitement among tbo silk
factory hands. Five hundred or six
hundred of them arc no w out The
Hum:! Mill has shut down, aad sev-

eral mills arc without hands. At a
meelin; of tbe strikers in Military
Hall to-da- y Gastave Heinrick favor-
ed going to work. Tho womca at-

tacked h'ui and tore bis coat Ooe
woman threw suit and pepper into
his eyes. He drew aa einpry revol-

ver, but was chased out of tbe bail
and pursued half a mi!',' hundreds of
persous joining iu the chase, it hav-iu- g

been reported that he bad shot a
woman. He was captured, taken
betore Jusiiee Hudson, aad discharg-
ed. He mad: comoliiat agniust the
worn to who assaul .ed him with
and pepper, and she was arrested
aud held tc bail ia SoOO The opera-live- s

are determined to stand firm,
and are ihe employers. The
strikers have visited various mills to
persuade the cpertuives to j iii them,
but bnve been refused ia sumo instaj-ces.ato- l

tbe police have been called up-

on to protect the bands at work. The
feeling runs high Toe genera! sen-

timent seems to be that the striks is
Nine tenths of tbehand-- t

are stiil at work.

Bridge Dianatr-r- .

Columbus Jlxctiox, Iowa, June
ID. The east-boun- d miil traio 0:1

the Atchison branch of tbe Chiea",
Rock Island and Pacific Road raa
into a creek tn miles wet of Wash-
ington, Iowa, at 5:30 this moraiug.
The engine, baggage car, acd to
passenger cars fell twenty five feet
through tbe bridge, and the sleeping
car stopped wiih a third of its length
projecting over ibe chasm. About
fifty passeugtrs were oa ihe traiu.
None were killed, and noue were
seriously hurt. Tbe eoxiut-er-. Than
Rboades, of Wilt on, bad one leg bro-
ken and wad otherwise injured ; the
fireman, Jobo Moore, of Wilton, has
both legs broken ; the baggageman,
Jake Cady, of Davenport, had both
arms aud a leg brokea, aad will
probably die; George Xortoa, the
express messenger, was badly crush-
ed, but will reccve-- . Several pas-
sengers were slightly burr. Tbe
baggage car aod contents were
badly smashed. :Iad the fal-le- ii

tip tbe passenger coaches, in-

stead of stopping on tbe trestles, the
loss of iifo would have been terrible.
Xot a paseii(r ia the sleeper re-

ceived a scratch Tbe bridge was
underlined by tbo tremendous rain
of last night, which fl oJed ihe coun-
try. 1'iter Ocean.

Fred Donftlaaa.

Baltimore, Md., June 19 Mar-
shal Douglass, of tbo District of Col-
umbia, viited yesterday St. Michaels,
Talbos County, Md, for the first
time sioce be left, a fugitive, forty-oneyea- rs

ago, aud was wel! received
by his furmer master, Ciplaii
Thomas Autd, and by William W.
duff, wbo taught bim reading, ar-
ithmetic, ond geography fifty years
ago. la aa address to tbe colored
peopl Marsha! Douglass savl : "If
in tweaiy jears from now. ibe color
ed race, as a race, has not advanet-i- l

beyoi.d the p;iot where it was wbea
enlaoi-ipated- , it is a denied race"
lie encouraged them to earn money
aad p it. A poor people are a
despi.-e-d people. To be respeeted
they must et money and property.
Without rn uey there is nt leisure ;
without leisure no thought; wit limit
thought, no progress.

A Dftlr Fir la law.
BiRLixtiTox, Iowa. June 15). Th

most disnstron- - fire which has occur
red ia Burlington ia four years broke
out this morniog ia the rear ot Wil-
liam Bell i Co' wholesale dry
goods store, cd Main strret. A
storm cf rain, with lightning, pre-
vailed at the lime, and opinions are
divided as to whe ber the fi.-- was
caused by lightuingor was ihe wotk
of aa incendiary. Tbe fire raged
two hours, consuming Bell's dry
goods store, Cbamberlaio's whole-
sale groeery, James A. Gueui's music
bnse, aod damaging the house of
B.klin. Winur A n .

uuiri'ii'v
rmi-- . r Tnil.naj.M. l it r. n.!:..". '" a
$IU.UC() ; t ne Iiod man estate. S2o.- -
000 ; n tbe buildia f Chamber- -
Iain. $75,000; Guest, $25,000; John
S Bi d, oa building, $30,000; K.
Catid a, oa building $2,500 ; Bikia,
Wins .r. Co. $10,000 Tbe in-

surance, which is well distributed,
amounts to about $150,000.

Htarm la law a.

Iowa City. Iowa.' Juae 21 A
northwestern gale struck ibi-teit- r last
evening", acd iu ten minutes did ttiuch

a? ir,e riw m iu .... .
country. The s:eeple of the Presbv- -
tens Church, with part of ihe build
in whs l,l-i-n ,.fr :. . r

The Governor of I Jab. telegraph dsmage,j overturning chimneys,the Secretary of War asking j ing down trees and fences and injur- -

aul

grant the r.q-iest-
, but that General Congregatbual Church was wrench-Howar- d

will be authorize! to issue ed out ot perpendicular, aod its fouo-a- th.s uiscretios under the Act ap-- datioo cracked that; so it must be re-
proved July 3 J, 1376, muskets of the placed.


